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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1914 IT

ENN HAS GREAT OPPORTUNITY AGAINST M1CHIGAN-NORRISTO- WN FIGHTS TONIGHT
LOGGER PLAYERS PALACE CLUB FANS

ARE WARMING TO HAVE FIGHT TREAT
WeLL 1 HSViB BtTSM lll.lij T.Jtr I 1 f.h tft Alwl

THEIR TASKS NOW LootfiNJG Yoor cse
VOU

AWFUL. MGRVfi. PUSHIMtf M
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KViPKl
ArJD WJMITG

HiSfG TO ENJOY TONIGHTUP AMD I TVUNrf Tfili CASE AdAiMsr l w r
Yotl - rtX 3HOVAJ TH6M To tlO TO COURT- - THCY

fJ I 1. iiai t wi- - fn 1 imhWORRV - I LL CLEAR net ..I -- AMD
J fig j - .. :... Liinill MV GOODS ON 'eM- - WHATYou ABSoLOTGLVrSeason Is Five Weeks Under J RDPUTATftlfO FOR WlMMIWG h'y. K'.jnui 'Hoot rHAr; 'Lew" Bailey's Popular

Way and All Are in Their IHcse tivii. L"Ji.i Show at Norristown Holds
Stride Merchantville Sets Centre of Limelight Re-voi- re

Dizzy Pace. Meets Toland.

iNow tlmt the soccer season Is flvo weeks
d, tlio teams liavo been gradually getting

nto their stride. In the Cricket Club
cagtic Mcrchantvlllo enjoys undisputed

possession of first place, having won nil
Its games. Dlsstan and the Hibernian
,Aro tied for the leadership In tlio Amer-
ican League with seven points nplccc.
TJIsston has by Tar the better gonl aer-ag- e.

The standings!

CRICKET CLUB LEAGUE
rmsr division.

Goal

ajechsnlviilo ;i a i u 7 l nMoorestown a 2 1 n 7 5 iPhiladelphia .' 1 n t o 0 s 0Oermantown t o 1 0 n a 0Merlon : 0 2 0 3 8 U

SECOND DIVISION.
aterton pa S 4 0 1 s 0 !JJn'rjtty of Penna. Id ! :t 1 0 8 .1 n3imciit :i 2 i n 14 2 4llaverfnrd Col lego Sd.. a 2 1 0 11 1 ,
JVIoorestovvn, 2d r. 1 a 1 2 7 n
dermantown 2d a n n it o 11
Philadelphia 2d . ... 4 1 3 0 3 u 2

AMERICAN LL'AatJE.
ptsston 4 .1 0 1 24 2 7
v'lSST.?1"" 4 3 O 1 10 1 7a 2 0 1 12 n n
Bethlehem ( i o a 12 n n
West Philadelphia ... a o n (I 2 10 05rr,!r 2 n 2 0 n 14 0

3 o a O 2 17 n
1 0 1 0 o 7 0

ALLIED LKAOUE.
FIRST DIVISION.

rulnam 4 3 1 on r A

K"jl;ton v.: 4 a 1
3 201 iu 2 n

JJlsaton I 1 1 2 11 ii 4club :..: 1121 r, s 3Peabooy 4 1 3 j i0 13 -
Wanderers 3 t 2 o 3 5
Rmlth A. A 3 1 3 11 r. 11 2IVorrtitown o o 5 0 4 20 0

SECOND DIVISION.
St. Nathaniel 3 4 1 o 14 n
Itoaemont Celtic 5 2 1 2 12 it 3
Atlantic Hennery fi 2 2 ith nCentenary -, 2 3 n ti tj 1
Wilmington . . . r. 2 nis 4IPurltan Y M I -. o 4 1 s ij J

THIRD DIVISION.
Edgemoor r. r. 0 0 14 t 10pleaton fi 4 1 11 is 8 sVetoran A A fi 3 2 0 7 0Kensington Reserves., 1 2 2 o 11 1! tValla Y, M A .... 4 2 2 11 I 4St. Nathaniel lleservea 3 2 3 0 7 3 4Vest Knd 3 14 0 r. mBoys' Club Reserves... 3 0 0 fi 23 0

UNITED LEAGUE.
Cardlngton 3 r. " 0 3 inloltonvllle 5 4 ', r.:
Bristol 3 3 1 1 in H tWhitehall Rovers ....I 3 2 2 1 in 11 3Shamrock -, 2 2 1 In in '.

vincome 5 2 3 n in 4O Hara 3 1 3 1 7 in tllS1tS?.,)8h 4 0 4 II 8 13 O
I 0 4 0 1 18 0

SALARIES TOO HIGH
i?v- - of

fhe federal league aroon subject on thu pliucra' In- -
55 fil""" ,houK" ny re not yetiaiK,'.r a e"e"l pemo proclamation,

to n statement lael night by diaries
"hi ratlonal ,AuBU5.t

Commission.
"crrmann. chairman of

TERRIER CLUB MEETS
kWarmonv nrAiiiipii of . ..t..n - L.V .adilphln I loston Terrier Club a.t night,fjLi0,v."'lmt; whoae thalr was declaredj4J.an.;L "l"cll meetlnic of the club held

:"""" ,"i. mum reinmnted ror theof nlf ,crm ,oto f '' ' II Tho
his remoinl" " "B ""' 1U t0 ll ln fa40r ot

CONFERS WITH EEDS
CINCINNATI No. 3 --Chairman AucustIJ?"n.ann. of tho National

7l0nhHCturne? ''y from Chliago, wherevonrerviire with Federal LcnsuaJiatea on the subject of peace between thatbody and org.nlied baseba I

Personal Touches in Sports
Herbert, In tho New York Tribune, contends

that the football season Is all loo short, and
what ho has to say about the situation Is
about tho most Interesting bit of comment wo
have, noticed for some time. "Tho football

. u. iita sciieuuia is so nr- -
ranged that It Is Imposslblo to seo as many
teams In action ns la necessary to get fully
V'lUalntCd With thelp mHt Inrllt t,t..nllu nn.i
covcllvely, for tho purpose of a proper rank-In- s

when the fun Is over and for tho purpose
of building that mythical all-st- team which
liaa como to be quite a part of eery football
season In order, then, to get bettee acquainted
ndhnJnai,,,hi??. teams-WIIIIa- AmherstKTm11'.1'?1'1 unquestioned merit and

nmii not b able to ,ce I" actual
5S,m .If. ' mr rurposa to lslt them on theirgridirons, where ut least a little practice

",?, V. f'n . lar.rl"S accident. Vllamstown
wLi1!? If9 point on Thursday,

of course, ontho Hartard-Prlnceto- n game, andrrovldenca on the following Monday"ii,V.,LJ?,.r""iiSrea am.on football writersi2aL?r'it..troub,u S "rerlenced In their effort!hi5:..a I"18 0J ,he P'yer, and It Is prob-fi.,- y

IePndenco upon newspaper Informa-tion that most predictions fall to come true.
VJ1,.rTear- - """En 'be open stylo of game hasled the prognostlcatora a merry chasa. ivim
would hao though Michigan would hold Har-ar- dto a 7 to o eceref Again, who wouldhne 1 Iloe4 that Williams would haveheld the fie 'a Princeton Tigers to a 7 scorer

Now tha' 'the newspapers have won anothergreat mor ,1 victory so far as the numbering
of footba'. players Is concerned, It Is to behoped that they will put their shoulder to the

heel and start another crusade for tho LoyalLegion of Football Fans. Tha numbering ofplayers Is all right In Its nay. It cannot be
aald, however, that It has brought about thenilllenlum, At Princeton on Saturday week
each player had a nice, big number on his
back. Once In a while the numbers came In
bandy. Jn the main, however, the majority
of the spectators soon marked soma peculiarity
In each player and used that as an Identinca-tlo- n

mark
At an example, every one of the 8000 people

that witnessed the game knew that Cities was
tha Dartmouth plaer ultbout a head guard,
it I a question If more than a dozen specta-
tors today could tell you what was his num-
ber, although he wore a big-- 2 on his back.
Still every one of the spectators remembers
that It was a thin player without a headguard who made that wonderful run.

now ao ws Know mat it was a runr
mats tne nutation, to this day wa ars
sure. And that leads un to tha new reform

hat Is badly needed In football. Every arid- -
Iron should not only lie marked with
bars, but at the end of each line there should
va painted plainly tne numoer or the yard line.
If tils Loyal Legion of Football Fans has a
right to know which player made a run. It
certainly has a right to know the length of
the dash

Fle-'d- s have been marked In this manner and
It has wonderfully helped the spectators. A
year ago at the Polo Grounds there was a
number to each one of the lines. Again,
It was a, common enouih custom t Hanaro
Howevei the rules do not make It necessary,
and umtr a clause Is Incorporated Into the
playing code the Loyal Legion will hat to
wake wild guesses regarding the length of
punts and the distance covered by players In
saosatlanal runs upon the gridiron.

This one Is so goad that we cannot hlp but
print It Here goes "Parental objeutlea" covers
many a pair of cold feet.

Johnny Kilbane, the world's featherweight
champion Bfbter, Is not content with his law-re- U

In his class, but Is going to try out In the
lightweight, division Can tt be that Johnny
aa beard that "KW" WHIlaiju. tbs "righting
Tlgsr," la U shortly desert t ranks of the
I 'ntami t

K secret but dt arm load srtort Is
by the undergraduates of Columbia UBIvsralty
1 j have football revived at the saotnnolrtsEi
institution ut learning. It has been njsw

lace Columbia naa a Hats ia ia mm. scut
tha stuoent body fcsui that the Unu bis conw
stfceu tha baa should Pi lifted CUussbia is

tl represented of SBOtt
Jt xovLbau aau i'u. tww. wv

hy a team should 1 ' u. ijt in ths field la
itat wii the Urt i.wtsetf sg.tbe !)

v.ub its enioluiant of atsaost 1W8B- -
: n, ColunitiU, ooued yut aa elavesi la the

' " ' "
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BY THE VOLLEYER

This section la maklne wonderful strides In

li tennis. In resjmnsa to the appeal from
tennis pin) era that clubs should Join the United
Hatca National Laun Tcnnla Association, qulto
a number from Philadelphia nnd lclnlty h.io
lecorre rcw members. In fact, fhe now
clubs hara been added to tho national list, ns
follous:

Tho Cjnwyd Country Club. Cynnsd. I'l
Presldsnt, lVllbur r. Hamilton, tlco presidents,
frank It Hvkes nnd W. H Kraft; secretary.
Walter S. Marsh, treasurer, J. Itundull Wil-
liams, Jr.; chalrninn houso and grounds

8 dcD. Kelm.
Nowcastlc louim Club. Newcastle. l'.i

President, lllcrard E. Dana; aocretar) nnd
treasurer T. U. Jonklna; chairman tennis

T. V A. Molloy, 1'. O. box KM, -,

Ia.
Tho Point Pleasant Lawn Ternl Club. Point

Pleasant. N J. President, E II Carlisle, terrtary and treasurer, Paul W Gibbons, HO)
Itaco street, Philadelphia. Memlxrshln. 50;cnurn. 3.

Unlontown Tennis. CTuh. Unlontoun, ra
President, frank W. Nowhall lco prcsldtnt.
I.. 1 4. Wlllnrd, secretary and tnasurer, Harold
U. Stursls

Slentnn Athletic Club, rhlladclphln. Pa,
President, Dr A. II 1'. Lcuf, vlco president.
John Markln, Jr : feerctary. Wm. IJ D.jovc: treasurer. Cnrl S Uell, 2117 Erlo avo-nu- e

Membership. 130; courts, n
II!lam II. Collier. Jr., of Norfolk, Va , In nreal tennis fan. In a letter to S. W

editor of American Iawn Tennis, he
K!!..'. out. ,hat from "' eores made tn dato
"AMIIIams; record la longer than Mac'a nnd laan enviable one." This record does not In-
clude the Intercolleglato championship, buteicry other tournament.

MALEY WINS IN 05 INNINGS
DETROIT, Mich.. Nov. 3 -- In un Interstatevr.S"C,,iion '"JHoril League game last nightMuley. of this 1 ty, defeated W. RCulien, of Uuffa o. CO to 3D, In U5 Innings,

Held which ought to be tho equal, on the aver-
age, of the best In the land.

Ono of the arguments used by thojo In favor
of tho game at the time of lis abolition at
Columbia was that tha popularity of tho uni-
versity would bo leasened if no football team
represented It. This has proved true to a cer-
tain extent. In fact, thcro are few people to-
day who reallto what an enormous student
body Columbia, has, whereas. If aha had had a
football team during the past nine tears, tha
public would have kept up with the remarks-bi- o

growth of the Institution and surely would
have helped It In every way.

Tho contention that a college cannot keep
up Its steady growth without football, as
claimed by many. Is erroneous.

The Navy won from North Carolina A. and
M. 10 to II Saturday, The Middles carried out
the "safety first" Idea, hence tho extra twu
points.

An emphatic protest against tha proponed
ordinance now before City Councils m limit
the speed ot automobiles at street crossings to
eight miles per hour Is made in a letter re-
ceived yesterday from the Automobile Club of
Philadelphia to Its members and they are
urged to wrtto their Councilman and request
the defeat ot the measure.

The letter staus that such an ordinance
would bo In direct conflict with the State law,
which .prohibits any local regulations as to
speed, except In parks, and would be exactly
vvhat the Slate Legislature had In mind when
It passed this prohibition, namel), to prevent
tha enactment and enforcement of numberless
regulations as to speed which drivers coull
not know and to make the law uniform
throughout the State. The State law already
provides. In addition to fixed limits, that
motor vehicles shall not be driven faster then
is "rcaronable and proper, having due regur
to the width, traffic and use of the highway,
etc," This la unquestionably sufficient regula-
tion, the letter continues, and la reasonable
because at some points eight miles per hour
Is too (est, while at others It would be un-
reasonably slow.

Followers of the fight game experienced
keen disappointment In last night's main bout
at the Olympla A. A. The association Isn't
to blame, for th battle en paper appeared
most attractive. The reason the set-t- o w,
such a slow one le because "Italian Joe"
tluus absolutely refused to right ''Knockout"
Drennan. Hrennan wan willing enough, bul
the visitor from New York did not care for
tbe lacing that waa coming to him If he ever
"opened up." Ilrennou showed to great ad-
vantage and made attempts often to get tlans
to battle, but without result. In the second
round Gans opened up a bit and sot sail for
the knockout, though It was but a flash In the
pan. In the Bfth round Gam showed that ha
could fight If he wanted to, and out Hren-nan- 's

mouth with d punches. When
the two appeared In the ring the followers
settled back tn their chairs cenOdent of wit-
nessing a stirring go. The best bout of the
night was between "Young" Fulton, of New
York, and "Italian Joe" Phillips, of 'this eity.
Fulton clearly wen tbe decision. Fulton forced
the battling, and the early cries of some fans
at the ringside that the local boy was "yel-
low" waa soon turned to praise far "Joe." as
"Joe" proved not only game, but a good sports-
man Once when be shoved Fulton through
the ropes he helped tbe visitor to his feet
"Tommy" lluck won tbe first bout from"Frankfs" McCoy, of Ireland. H 'Tommy"
had made as great an effort to box as ha did
trying to 'knock the block" off McCoy, he
probably would have wsa oy a great tr margin.
"JobnBy" Keyss proved iu do ine easiest sen
of game far "Young" DJjrjtna and lleferea
O'Brien stopped the bout In the second round.
Keyes didn't know tne ruouaents or ths gam
let alone flghtlag. "Ualtllng" t.abn. the
Brooklyn bF who will Tight Kld" WIUUbu
shortly, thawed well against Nell Mofue. Mo-C-

suffered badly and received a UI gash in
sua tower up in tae lourtn rouaa, so weu
forced ta stoc.

Oermsny's cha prlfiter, Kau, tut been
utied u asiue vwUktulos..oj a rpri

ved etsBAts JMBlcaMlau.sis,
lactational Plaaasb Hinsjer wtso Is sse,
lag In New Yon. ""Sob" UMtaeott,
tbaad Youtur. of ta United Skates

thkt aw-nei- wjuast
tb Rau. Uta Gsssaan at im:. ir. nT""-- - gBH Ran waa tSbaimml to cobmto ubb louarry

funnni-Fsxia- c

. ..! .
OM THf5M- - Wtli--

T YOU UWflTn.
I.EAUE. IT TO Pfc

SOMEBODY IS

CANADIANS SEE
MERIT IN OUR GAME

TOIIONTU. Nov 3. -- A I'mndUn rucbv
footbnll follower nn)s: "It took a long
time tti cm lneo the powers that b, In
L'nltd lootbnll thit tho Cimiillnn
Knmo hui mini) adintittiKis over that
plnvetl ncronK the border. Ilitivurd. Yule
rtnd Prln'Cton ham paid a src.it ro.npll-lun-

to the Knuif n plntit ln the Do-
minion b) Ketl.lnit Canadian lunches for
their limUnt-l- plu At the tin mi' tlmo
110 fact thouM nut be mcrloi'lu'd on this
Mili of tho International boundary that
thcli Is tnurh In 1 nltcd Mates football tint
1, tilt bo cmbi litfl tu advantage In tho
Canadian Mime '

In thu Canadian enme 1 1 men comprise
a team and the backfleld tins flvn plaera.

15,000 GOLFERS

CONNECTED WITH

GOLF ASSOCIATION

With Others Taking Up
Game Every Day, There
Is No Telling Where the

Figures Will End.

At the present tlmo there uro close to
11,000 Bolters connected with clubs

to tlio Golf Association of Phila-
delphia, nnd others aro tuldns up the
triune every tiny.

Three new courses of champion-shi- p

clafa have been completed tills year.
Merlon opened Its now course in tha
sprlntr. Sea View was ready In the early
port of the Bummer, nnd Pino Valley
odlclally opens Saturday. Work on the
Sunnybrook courte Is rapidly neurliiR
completion, and It will be ready for play
before next spring.

t

Tlio tournament at lIuutlnRdon Volley
last week for the ladlos of tho club, with
high handicaps, hi the Drat ono of Its
kind held In this district for tlio women.
To tha Data Oolf (,'Iub, however, goes
the credit for first Instituting a tourna-
ment of the kind for the men of tho cluh

There Is one problem that will have
to be solved during tho winter months,
and that Is the handling of an entry list
well over the 200 mark, ao that all will
hayo 11 ctinnco to Mnlsh before nightfall.
Tho committee In charge of the tit. Mar-
tin's tournament acted very wisely when
they sent out emissaries to ask those who
had no chance to get 90 the top qualify-
ing score to stop playing when darkness
waa rapidly coming on In order to allow
those who had a chance of qualifying
to finish. liven then. everal of the
players finished In the dark. If golf

In popularity during the next two
years In the same proportion It has In
the last two. It may bo necessary to de-
vote two days to a qualifying round.
About the only objection to this plan Is
the possibility of differing conditions.

S. Boyd Carrlgan, formerly chairman
of the Whltemarbli Valley Country Club
golf committee, was one of the entrants
In the Atlantic City Country Cluh toui-name-

Mr. Carrlgan ia manager of the
Seavlew Oolf Club.

WELSH TRIMS WOLOAST
NBV YOItK. Nov. 3 Freddie Welsh. of

Enxuiitd. lightweight champion of tn world,
defeated Ad Wolgast of Cadillac. Ml-h- for-
mer holder of the title, here last night. Ref-
eree Koobe stapiwd tbe bout at tbs end of the
eighth round, whau Woloast ctuupUlned that a

.sHQelll IMM Hi sjiiu f tsp uivarit, Aphlefp who exatuln! the injury niwunsrl
tlwt im Ulna none ww sraciurM Iloth
weighed In at ;!. ikuinna ur r o'clock yester- -
day afteruoon

MATTY ON THE STUMP
KLIZAHKTII. N. J Nov 3. Mere than

2000 persons accorded Christy Matbewson a
rousing reception bare last night when be
asked tbe support of tha voters. of tbU icuniy
for tha caaelddr-ia- s of two coaibanlons ot bis
boyhood days Frank II Saillh for County
Iljulater of Deeds snd Judge Runyon for tbe
State Legislature-

win
MEDFOiiP. Ore., Kuv 3 The

AHStieatvs itefeitted taa AlMUr Nationals 8
to I bere yeaurday Tesxeau was hammered
for six runs IB (as third Inning

BT. PBTBRSBURO POR PHILS
ST PsTTsWesM'SQ. Ms Nov

NaUosval IsMpue Club will train bare
meat spring. X cssairitH for tb grounds i be
uaca was received xeVterday The St. Louis
Americans tralaad Sswe last sprtag

M.h V

MOW OF COURSE
TAKtL LlTTLC
eeVTeliJLV- - SO IF
3GMD Ml", A C7HCCK
A COUTLA HUMDREO

IO i IH1 r
IT - J T

lc

THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

DR. ALFRED STILLMAN

IS FIRST IN SQUASH

Committee Gives Out Official List,
Ranking1 Playors for Past Season.
Dr. Alfred Htlllinnn, Id, of tho Harvard

Club, who won the national squash ten-

nis championship Inst jenr, was named
as number ono yesterday In tho first ofll-cl- al

tanking list over got out by the
National Squash Tennis Association. Tho
ratings wcro made at a meeting in tho
Heights Casino, Brooklyn. Doctor

was nlso tho winner of tho national
title In 1911, but lost It In 1912 to George
Whitney, a clubnuttf. Whitney was ex-

pected to hold his crown last year, but
Doctor Stlllmati surprised followers of
tho gnmo by the way In which ho camo
back.

Classification.
CLASS I.

first Dr. Alfred Stlllman 2.1, Harvard Club.
Second Oeorgo Whitney, Harvard Cluh.

Third-Malc- olm L), Whitman, Hnrvnnl CIuU.
Fourth Charles M. Bull, Jr., Heights

Calno.
Fifth 13. S. Wlnaton, Harvard Club.
Clnss II S. II Ulrd, Princeton Club; H.

Uavls, Haivard Club; W. II. Y. Hackett,
Harvard Club; Louis du Pont Irving, Har-
vard Club; J. O. Law, Heights Casino; O. I'.
Starr, Harvard Club.

Class 111 II. C. nulkely. Columbia Club;
A. J. Cordlor. Helchts Casino; a. Uavle,
llrlilgeport Country Club; It. tloepcl. Heights
Catlno; Hanilltnn Ilndden, Harvard Club;
IJ du Pont Irvlnif, Harvard Club; F, S.
Keller, Columbia Club; frank Kiddle, Mont,
clalr Athletlj Club, Lyle 11. Mnhan, Co-
lumbia Club, J. V. Onallvla. Harvard Club,
13. W. Putnam, Columbia. Club; J W. Itlley,
Prliuctun Club, T. Karser, Harvard Club,
II. H. b.uterlee. Harvard Club; H. KtodJurd,
llrMcrport Country Club

Class IV O Abbott, Heights Casino; F.
M. Illagd-- n. Harvard Club, lljulmur Al!ojfn. Columbia Club. J W. Ilergen, Har-
vard Club: A. CunimacU. Harvard Club. 13.

It. Catlln. Bridgeport Country Club, M. U Cor-
nell, Columbia Club, H. W. Hack, Kuglowood
field Cluh; H Hague. Montclnlr Athletic
Club; A II. Lookett. Knglenood field Club.
A. 11. Marvin. Columbia Club; I). Mills, New
Jersey I.engue: t). It. Noyes. Squash Club;
D. T. I'herps. Harvard Club, W. W. Pell.
Creecent Athletic Club: 13. II Pool, Harvard
Club. W. 13. fl. Poiw, Crencent Athletic Club:
It. 13. T. HIKES. Heights Cnalno; Or. fulnc
Talor. Harvard Cluh, Allen Tolw), Princeton
Cluli: M I.. Torrance. Crescent Athlctln Cluh,
It II. White Columbia Club; It. 13. Wlgham,
Columbia Cluh, J. 11. Williams, Heights
Casino.

JACK SHERIDAN DIES
BAN JOSi:, Cal , Nov. 8 -- "Jack" Fherldan.

lean of Die umpiring staff of tlio American
League, riled here jesterday from a sudden at-
tack of heart failure, following an Illness of
thren weeks Pherldan was ic: Mars old and
bad been an umpire .10 eara Ills illness fol-
lowed a sunstroke tn the lourso of 11 iiune In
August.

FRANK BENSON WINNER
CLIJV13LAND, O. Nov. 3 -- Frank llensnn. of

8t. Louis, last night defeateil IMwarrt Helm,
of Toledo, N) 10 41, In ll'H Innings, In an In.
tcratato Tliree-cushlo- n Ullllard league match.

DEACON JONES
He is fullback on the Franklin and

Marshall devest, and is considered one
of tbe taste Mcka In collegiate ranks
in bis section.

IT'LL
fAoMEr
YOU'LL

FOR
JuiT

i0M6T300r- - IS
ALvtiAVS - TAkiiOo

ALWAYS TAKING

the Jor out
OP L.IFG " IT S

CHGAPGR To
"PC 6AD (3U1CTY

SNAKE PROVES TO
BE GOOD PUTTER

CHICAGO, Nov. a.-- At thle neason of
the jear green garter snakes nro found In
this section of tho country.

Douor Hates, of the Itavenawood Oolf
Club, Is an early morning plaier ijever.il
da) ago he nuide n short pitch to the
third gieen, his ball stopping cloce to the
uoie 110 nau visions or a par tour. tin
niiproachlng the hole he found 11 nikA
clo to the ball. The rentlle fearlnir llin
Kood doctor was nbout to operate on him.
Marled In retreat, hut In its haste knocked
thu ball Into the holo

Tho doctor wants to know if he should
claim 11 three or tnke It tor granted he
would huve holed tho putt and claim a
four

TRENTON DEFEATS

JASPER IN FIRST

GAME OF SEASON

Tigers Show Splendid Form
in Opening Clash of East-

ern League Basketball
Teams Score 35 to 22.

TRENTO.V, N. J., Nov. 3,-- Tho first
game of tho Unstern League Basketball
season, played hero last night, resulted
In n sweeping victory for the Tigers, who
defeated Jasper by a score of 05 to 2i.
The gnmo was witnessed by a crowd of
moro than 3500 persons.

rrimckcl, o now comer, made his firstappearance In n Tiger uniform, while"King" Brady was seen In the Jasper
ranks.

JASPEIt.

Kummir. forward ;'l j, o ''iFltrgerahl, forward ti o l oCuvannugh, centre 1 n o
CKhardt. guard l-- o i J
ISrady, niard l U o i

tals T T
TilK NTON.

Kd.O. KI.O. A. Pts.Hough, forward tl K s 20Franckel, forward II n u n(Ictslngcr, centre 1 I o ;
Kane, guard tl n n pj
(1 Bluer, guard 0 0 1 0

Totals 13 o H 35
Iteferee Ilrennan. Fouls committed-Trent- on,

17, Jasper, 21.

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

tlasketball practlco has been started earlierthan usual at tho Ilrown frearatory 8. tiool
since tha football team waa disbanded several
'weeks ago because of lar of material and
Inadequate support The outlook is excep-
tionally bright, only two men having been lostby graduation. At present Hatch and Schneld-rrina- n

are plating forwards. Smith ventre and
Rreon and Talbot guards. Sihnelderman has
thus far proven ihe life of the five. He Is a
wonderful shut nt short and long range and
dribbles esicp'lunally well Smith, the cen-
tre, Is u former Northeast man. who la show-
ing up well. (Ireen Is an Illeli
man A host of substitutes U pushing tha
first-tea- men. Including Mcfaul, Darrett.
Kane. Muller and Dlasciek. a Greek rage art-
ist Is an man and may Im
chosen as Scbnelderman's running mate at
forwurd

l sllton the sensation of Central High last
aeaaon. will coach the men. Manager Kane
has not et completed his schedule, but It will
Intrude almost all tho local academies andhigh i boo's

The Darrett A. A. basketball team has or-
ganised for tbe coming season, and teams
wishing to book this attraction may do so
b) communicating with Charles M. Kesn. csro

r lUrrett Manufacturing Company, 30th and
tlray'a Ferry read.

DON'T SPLIT TICKET

Don't fait to vote for your choice as man-
ager of the Yanks. Msrk your ballot (X),

(I) Mike Dcnlin
(S) The man who struck "Billy" I'atterwm
(3) Tbe bead keeper at Matteawan.

1V "Jack" Dunn.
"Eddie" CeUlm.

(IB Tbe myitertous woman In Uaelc.
(7) ltaaar fecklaeatugb.
fS) tTncle "BMf "
iV) Tha Meuagerte beae ot Kartuux & Bailey's

Circus
tlO) The Federal League.

" 'Kid' Williams, tha bantam dnioplea, is
outgrowing bis class," a feMdllne says. Noth-
ing wonderful la that. Tack," ilofarl.nl
has outgrown his claw and savefal others.

le any oue Interested In tbe fact that war
hi played havoc with tbe dear OU game
of chess?

f
OUT FOR NEW MABK

Directum I , aow (eternal la. by baraeas
rating devotees! as "the svactatg blag." 1 ta

.raursjhtMLjr , ,

iTS.icFbn.. leui i t tl Hl.t
half secosvd itr ill oe Bae wstk arvMMeer

oftltas under whkTtlw eUllsg xiSSSt were
made.

rn r
I

yttfil uwfdi

ROD AND GUN

CIIISW'S LANDING, N. J Nov, 3. Clifford
Shoemaker, ot this place, got home with
a tine buck deer laet evening, and tho family
nnd their friends will hnvo venison for
dinner today.

SA I.I3.M, N. J., Nov. 3 John Cuff, of
iuinton. shot a buck that weighed

ntiout 17," pounds. Trcd Affelback. of
rot a fplkcd buck that weighed 113

pounds.

HAM.MONTON, N J.. Nov. Ier hunt-
ing fecanon opened mott nusplciuusly tu this
.rctlin yesterday, five splendid bucks paiscil
throuKh hero this morning, threu of them hav-
ing fallen victims to tho guns ot Hnmmou-tonhu.-

MOUNT HOLLY. N. J., Nov. 3. For hunting
deer with dogs In the vicinity of Quaker
llrldjjo )eatcrdny. Jesse Simons, Charles David-
son. Albert Woithlcy and Harry M. Slmono,
all living around Vlnccntown. hnvo laid them-selv-

open to lines ot flou each.

IAY8 LANDING. N. J.. Nov. 3. The first
tin) of the deer shooting season was ushered
jn early jestcrday by hundreds of sporta-me-

and. as far na could be learned, not
one accident or ttrrost occurred.

13GO HAIlHOIt, N J , Nov. .1 Two largo
bucks were shot horc on tho opening of tho
deer season, and In both Instances tlio animals
mudo It Interesting for tho lucky hunters.

HAVni3 DI3 OltACB. Mil.. Nov. 3 --Tho wild
duck ahootlug scnsoii opened aaterday on th
Susquehanna Hats. Tiken ns a whole, tluv
diy'j shooting was successful, nnd canvas-back- s

wcro moro plentiful tbnn In nimy enrs.
vvhllo redheadu wore scarcer than In soveral

cars. Is, ns usual, are here In
UrKO numbers, nnd many of them wcro lingged,
as were also numerous other ducks ot In-

ferior quality.

College Gridiron Gleanings
By EDWARD H. BUSHNELI.

Pennsylvania's noxt two games will give
the Quakers a wonderful opportunity to
secino n good rating tor the 1911 season.
Victories over Michigan and Dartmouth
will probably mean a triumph over
Cornell. To win nil three November
championship games, or even two of
them, will make tho college world over-

look the poor showing of the team In tho
early October names, nnd glvo tho Bed
and Eluo a ranking onions the leaders of
tho year.

A victory over Michigan will go n. long
way toward restoring Pennsylvania's
gridiron prestige, hut a triumph over
Dartmouth will do even more. Tho
Quakers haven't had such an Impetus all
year. They have more to gain than Mich-Iga- n,

and If they can be Imbued with the
fighting spirit of former Pcnnsylvanlan
teams they tray outdo themselves.

Can Pennsylvania, accomplish this? One

game at a time Is enough for Coach
Brooke and his assistants, nnd Just now

they are trlng to determine what chance
they have to heat Michigan on Saturday.
Coaches Brooke and Gaston saw the
Michigan-Ha- l vorrt gntne, and they have
been trying to figure out whether the
result was due to Michigan's unexpected
strength or to Harvard's line weakness.
Just what Brooko thought he carefully
kept to himself, but it was very significant
that when he at rived on Franklin Field
yesterday afternoon commands were le-

aned thut started the greatest activity
among the line candidates.

Michigan elevens have always been noted for
their weight and they have usually

1'ennsylvaMa teams 10 pounds to Ihe
nwn. But year they won't have g

en Pennsylvania In the matter of weight.
From tackle o tackle Fennsy vanla will aver-ag- o

S0O pounds and will bave every
iVrVfueh weight ia the Michigan forwards

On the ends ih We vtrines will have a Utile
ihe better of the situation, but the Quaker
promise to have a slightly heavier bsekrl.ld.

Yesterday's prvuhe on Franklin Field was
devoted almost excluslvel) to building up lb
line. at least two men the roaches

"work Into line positions or least
make the men now thsm Increase
their efflolenoy lo such sn extent that the)
will hold their places There are four men
whe more than 180 pounds trying tor
a single taekle posltUm. a most unusual situa-
tion Nerw aid. Usonlng. Russell and Tewnssad
are the lien. All have their strong and weak
points. Russell has tbe most experience, but

ether three men exeel blm In sggrsslve-tiess- .
The coaches will have to continue their

process a little longer before they can
ratke up their minds who Is tbe best of the
four men.

The journalistic activities ot Donald a. Her-
ring, et the Princeton coaching staff are at.
trailing a good deal et attention. He U tbe
athletic editor of the Prlnveten Alumni
Weskly and expresses bis opinions with a
freedom that Is always Interesting though not
always convincing. After the Prlaceten-Part-moul- h

game h went on record as ssylag that
Dartmouth will bave ru trouble at alt win--

He was particularly saver In hie erilaetsn
of Gbw, brilliant Da b back

.I4tleelXma &Wfc
AiaesieaBj boss with this rteaark"Ola, whan a ouaavbar of snorting writ
who don't kaew amy better, will w Mar te
mnllon praoua mux iot uh wag
vwy gaea .in ota aae ry b4 im eibtn. A

BJ r tbat I eatavM aas k.
sal trial Of tb Ttaar Uva wiu

tha axi IV VtIU Uuvus
Tale. 9a 3Mivrar peiseetesa

"Low" Ballcywlll have no opposition at
his I'nlaca A. C, Norristown, tonight, as
tho Krtlrrrtouiit Athletic Club has decided
lo run Its regular weekly show tomorrow
night instead. Bailey's show for tonight
consists of threo six-rou- affairs and
n, ten.round wlndup. The program Is as
follows:

Wlndup (ten rounds)-"Edd- lc" Itevoire,
I'lillndelplila, vs. "Jnck" Toland, Cali-
fornia.

Hemlvvlnd-u- p "Harry" Smith, Phila-
delphia, s. Dominic Poloralne, Norris-
town.

Hecontl bout "Buck" Sowers. Norris-
town, vs "Jnck" Hart, West Philadelphia-Fir- st

bout Harry Queen, Norristown,
vs, Wllford Parker, Cnmden.

The I3urr.pean war does not seem to affect
tho righting gnino in London lo any great ex-
tent, "tlnmbailler" Wells, the l.'ncllah heavy
weight, has been inntrhed to meit Frank
Mornn, tin1 Pittsburgh fighter, who recently
Stood orr Champion "Jnck" Johnson for SO
rounds. Thry urn to meet In a bout,
whlrh Is to be held on the night of December
,1 In Ijindnn. Half of the proceeds will be
donated to tho Uclglan relief fund. Moran has
been compelled to remain Knaland In an
effort to collect his end of the battle, fSOOO.
with Johnson. The matter Is still In the
hands of the courts

BRENNAN WINS

"Italian Joe" GniiB Proves No Match,
for Buffalo Fighter at Olympla.

"IC. O." Bronnan, of Buffalo, proved
too much for "Italian Joe" Cans, of New
York city. In tho llnnl hout nt tho Olympla
A. A. show last night. Brcnnnn weighed
1M pounds, while Qnn.i tipped the beam
nt 1 CO'fc pounds Gnna' showing was by
no inenns up to the expectations of tha
crowd, who saw him ln action at this club
before. It was expected that ho would
glvo the Buffalo boy n good argument,
but lie lacked tho skill necessary, nnd In
only one round, the fifth, did he any-
where nenr como up to expectations. In
that round ho used his left with such
good effect that he had Brennan bleeding
nt tho mouth, but hit effort did not last
long and tho Buffalo lad again soon had
him "measurrd." From the start Bren-
nan forred the fighting, and In tho first
round It looked as though he would end
the-- battle with a docMvo blow, but Clans
was too sturdy and managed to stand.
Throughout the bout, except in tho fifth
loutid. Cans kept covered, protecting his
Jaws.

" I.ulin, ot New Tork, weigh-
ing 117V pounds, upheld his reputation
as a great slugger by completely out-
classing Neil McCun, scaling US pounds.
Itoferi'i- - O'Brien stopped the bout In tho
fourth round nftcr McCue had received a
dncp gnsh on the Up which required threo
stlUhes to sew up. "Johnny" Keyes, ot
New York, was no match for "Young"
Digging, of this city, nnd the, bout was
stopped In the second round.

The brat bout of the evening was be-
tween "Joe" Phillips, of this city, and
"Young" Fulton, of Now York, In which
tho local btiv outfought and outslugged
the visitor In every round. In tho open-I- nr

bout "Tommy" Buck, of this city, de- -
fentod "FrunMe" McCoy, of Ireland, In n,

limit which went the limit.
It was announced last night at tho

Obmpiu that "Jack" Dillon, of Indianap-
olis, had been secured to meet "Young
Chnrllo" Wclnart, of Newark, In tho
wind-u- p of noxt Monday night's show.

vard, probably etrengthened by Mahan In the
backfleld and Pennock at guard. It will take
more than good fortune to beat Harvard and
Yale, and If the Tigers get through these
games successfully no one will dispute that
I'rlnteton has the greatest team In the cou-
ntry Hut Just now It U vertalnly not unreason-
able to point out that Princeton was fortunate,
oven lucky, not to have been beaten by Syra-
cuse, Dartmouth and Williams.

CARLIbLB, ra Nov. 3.-- The Carlisle In-
dians Indulged In Monday practice that was
ft oru strenuous Hun usual, considering thohard game with byracusu ut ilurfslo. CbaUiWarner saved his varsity ltnen from scrim-mage, but gavo the aborigines n full after-noon at varied forms of elemental training.

BWAIlTmtOltU. Pa, Nov. 3. --Although
b a large siore, tho Mnarthmorv teamdeaerved n great doal of prulae for the pluckytight on Saturday against overwhelming odds,

coach Oleg guva tho men only tho llghest
kind of work yesterday aiternoon, merely to
kcei; them limbered up. Tho ttam was givena ulgnal drill, which lasted about an hour.
unu men me cuacnee explained lo tne met!just where the weakness shown Saturday lay.

8TATI3 COLLEGE, Pa., Nov. 3. -'-After com.
ing through the sixth game on Its schedule
successfully, tne rent) mate rootoau team
llrcd up on Ileal er Meld lesterday afternoon
to prepure for the contest with Lehigh. As
the rJoulh Uethlebem uleven Is a strung one,
tho work all week will probably be hard, for
Ul.W UtlTiUIIUlU It. Hill,

. BOUTH mrrilLEHEM, Pa Nov, , 3.- -:mor, .r.,1.,1 ujilclr h.hl. ,L, .

ttrday for the Important I'enn 8tate gam.
All of the men, with the exception et Mat
tern, iama through the Hopkins same In good
eliapc. The Injury to Mattern's knee is mor
terioua than na at lint eapetted, and It
will be a week or ten da) before be will be
abta to play again.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass,7Nov. 3 --Although they
played through the hardest football match of
the early season Saturday against the Wolver-
ines, the varsity plaer at Harvard were not
coddled jesterday afternoon, and all had to
coma out un lo the Held for a hard day's
work. There was no actual football playing,
and probably there will be little. If any, be-
fore the TWer get here Saturday, but the
regular' work against the substitutes, both
on attack and defsnse, was almost fh real
thing.

ALLHNTOWN, Pa.. Nov. Stlpp,
Muhlenberg College' powerful fullbwk. was
jesterday ordered off the gridiron and fercsd
to resign his place on tbe team, following an
argument with Coaeh MuCaa.

There bas been a suspicion for weeks past
that Ht pp ha net taken proper care of hltn-sel- f,

and hla poor p!a)ing against SuckneJl
on Saturday offered Coach McCaa an exeuatt
ta dispense with his services. Yesterdsy be
appeared on tbe field and an argument fal-
lowed, aa a result of which Stlpp undoubtedly
will leave college.

MEREDITH MAKES BEQUEST
NstW YORK, Nov. 3 Ted llsrcdtafa- - viva

was beaten by Holster Baker In tb 6W-i- ai

race at I,ha New York A. C. gan, akd tb
AsoarLeaa A. C to put o a race sVui

.liauua ta th ssn In tb Gasdesi sa
vemfcar 3s, ao that h nilfbt have a bane
afaat nu rivat. tit, a,

nlrJl.T-- nAliad' Urdl . tnai'.Ann iner.. avan i
tured ta games wna ta iwv-yai- a

MeeedUbi tba fea- -JriiSf.'rr ' tbt eveeu, .ty
ihe avrovlse Urner Baker j
--iaaittr. Tfa oirts set far ar Abel mWilli Oorvleo, Jlaaunr Fowler sjuj Te4
dUb.

ATHUKTBS APTER BECOBDB
W YOHK, Hew. A esjaag Id ih

far saw SVMHn vvaaa rur tb -
marina n VOl fattaUea aJB ya

r ll wJU test to lb tnurest (u iln,
Milanra rasata to b bald ibis tutor.

i"dienn of tbia vau haul tiajti tuais 1PM
rra iuaxaad of 1400 sards Tbi wlU a- -

abl ih winor te treat a new world's rr
urd for tOOu ratrs rivi stblet alroauii
aie a.ned.leJ fur thai ix te tha aleeaa-i- Nvki
Vet ' a J Armurv 4 St Klvlt, Hacb.,
BaSusrVWsllla fsHtlsB. iaSUal IJcsSSa sat L' "iav
0eoit,

Ifits

KfeSv.
lisstnn ' t.--i ; Lwstastaurw111 u "5HstMJ
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